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Welcome to the VER  
e-Newsletter 

Welcome to the August 2022 

eNewsletter! 

Plenty of things to report in this issue. 

ENJOY!     eNewsletter Officer 

 

VER NEWS 

1. VER ORM was held via Zoom on Sunday 3rd July —

Some items discussed that you may find interesting: 

VER’s acquisition of a  

AED - Automated       

External Defibrillator. 

The AED is located in 

the VER Show Trailer.  

 

Anyone can operate this 

device, the device has 

simple to follow  

instructions and talks 

you through the process. 

 

Instructions are also   

included at the end of 

this newsletter. 

2. VER are establishing a Client Liaison Working 

Group — to assist our members and the wider alpaca        

community with queries and support. More information    

coming soon. 

3. Annual Regional Meeting/ORM — scheduled for  

Sunday 18th September — venue to be advised, hoping 

to hold it at a venue so members can socialise. Committee 

elections will also take place, some current committee   

members will be retiring so we are hoping you may consider  

joining! 

mailto:ver.vicepresident@gmail.com
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Celebration Alpaca Show 

The Celebration Show was held on Saturday 21st May 2022.  
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The Celebration Show 
offered the opportunity 
to acknowledge the   
significant contribution 
of our recently retired 
fleece stewards Paul 
and Heather Gardner. 
Heather and Paul will be 
greatly missed and we 
sincerely thank them for 
their dedication,          
attention to detail, good 
humour and tireless    
effort to the VER. We 
look forward to seeing 
them as spectators in 
the future.  

Celebrations Show Youth Activities 

It was fabulous to have a Youth Competition in the shed        
adjacent to the Halter / Fleece Competition.  

Competitors from left: Tamaryn, Tilly, Jayde, Chelsea,         
(Mikhaila Rollinson—Judge), Ariel, Tait, Jodi and Gemma 

Interested in youth participation? 

Why not come along and learn all about it at 

the upcoming  

Alpaca Youth Group Training day.  

Date: Sat 27th August 10am—3pm 

Venue: Chakana Blue Alpacas—Seville East 

Contact Emmaly@maylandsalpacas.com.au 

or click here 

https://www.facebook.com/heather.gardner.73113528?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjxoQiW1JCQ8aH-cFGhHYKuGMK4SZ69Hk2s25cBhDNOn18HBz8oeGets556F-T4QEG7kqyAoBJHZ0N59VE7fkLI8HbolusKltSW9kOSHx7D6fuRnGbCIJmzqU0bNYXswPrgFSZ9RxQL1IadZwopyYWXIp0AtpLmlW2zmHV6x683sFd0hbflgylqhfp_7PJma
mailto:Emmaly@maylandsalpacas.com.au
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tujqx2z0okkt7lq/Alpaca%20Training%20Day%20Permission%20Form%20Aug%2027%202022.docx?dl=0&fbclid=IwAR2dIOeiYsAXT9WJ0sO2gWxfOIGsnWba9RezdGpefZsDomAzUHCi9Krd40E
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Upcoming Events 

1. Youth Group Training day 

Date: Saturday 27th August 2022 

Venue: Chakana Blue Alpacas 

Click here for more info. 

2. National Alpaca Show  
Royal Adelaide Showgrounds, Adelaide.  

Date: Saturday 3rd September to Monday 5th September 

2022. AAA Website  

3. VER Annual Regional Meeting 

Date: Sunday 18 September 2022 

Venue: TBC 

4. Melbourne Royal Alpaca Show 
Royal Melbourne Showgrounds, Melbourne 

Date: Sunday 25th September to Monday 26th September, 

2022. 

Entries open until 22nd August Click here for all the info! 

3. Seymour Agricultural Show 

Date: Saturday 1 October 2022 

Entries now open on eAlpaca 

4. Wangarrata Agricultural Show 

Date Saturday 8 October 2022 

Entries now open on eAlpaca 

5. Sale Alpaca Show 

Date Sunday 9 October 2022 

Entries via eAlpaca opening soon 

 

Vale Suzie Rainbow 

Many of you will have known Suzie as a valued member 
of the VER, putting in countless hours of work into 

shows and catalogues in the early years.  

A long time member of the VER she held the position of 
Secretary in 1998-2000 and committee member from 

1998 - 2012. 

Our condolences and best wishes go to her husband 
Nick, family and friends. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fs%2Ftujqx2z0okkt7lq%2FAlpaca%2520Training%2520Day%2520Permission%2520Form%2520Aug%252027%25202022.docx%3Fdl%3D0%26fbclid%3DIwAR1mhUqY_cJExSXcPDovXVV0JdmEcl_6kB-jL39ZWBp0ZaaO4YabeEF_kfo&h=AT1A4w
https://alpaca.asn.au/alpaca-shows/national-alpaca-show/
https://www.melbourneroyal.com.au/alpaca-competition/
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Lalirra Alpacas — As part of the Year 9 program at           

Beaconhills College in Pakenham, students participate in a market 

day, selling goods to other students with the profit donated to their 

chosen charity. Most students sell    

edible items, usually with vast 

amounts of sugar! This year, Ryan 

and his group decided to run Pat-a-

Paca. The group made alpaca cup-

cakes, cake pops, brownies and muf-

fins. Three young  alpacas from Lalirra 

Alpacas joined the group. Students 

paid $3 to pat an     alpaca and take 

photos. There were all the usual ques-

tions of names, ages, what is the dif-

ference between a llama and alpaca, 

what happens to the fleece, and of 

course - do they spit? Every person 

commented on how soft the animals are.                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fibre Naturally Alpaca Woollen Mill 
It was great having the All British  
Classics Car Club drop by on Sunday. 
The alpacas were a hit as was the tour 
of the mill. Many were surprised about 
the whole process of yarn spinning 
and were amazed they could see the 
raw fibre still walking around in the 
paddock and then see what it can be 
made into.  
It was great for us too to have a look 
at some beautifully restored classic   
English cars 
Source: Fibre Naturally Alpaca    
Woollen Mill Facebook 

What have our members 

been up to? 

It was fantastic to be able to 

share these wonderful animals 

and put smiles on the faces of 

the students who patted-a-

paca. One young girl left saying 

her heart was pounding with 

excitement from the special 

opportunity. 

The proceeds from the stall are 

to be donated to Greenpatch 

Animal Shelter in Pakenham. 

Source: Lalirra Alpacas. 

https://www.facebook.com/fibrenaturally/
https://www.facebook.com/fibrenaturally/
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Other News!! 
Social Media 

You may have noticed some interesting content on the VER 

Facebook Page and the addition of the VER Instagram  

Account : ver_australian_alpaca. This is all thanks to our new 

administrators Jacqui and Georgia Bishop from Dulce Alpacas. 

Thanks girls we look forward to all your future posts! 

AAA Farm Finder 
Farm Finder is a great new page on the AAA website offering 

members to list their studs on a map of Australia. Farm Finder 

will assist profile your stud to both the public and members 

looking for local AAA members. Cost $20/annum 

Wether Registrations 

From 1st July 2022 the cost of registering a wether and        

upgrading from an inactive male to a wether will be reduced to 

free of charge for AAA members. Registering all your cria   

every year will help the AAA as your industry representative 

body to have accurate numbers and the size of our national 

breeding herd for government lobbying  

AgriFutures Overview on Alpacas 

If you are looking to provide visitors or other interested parties 

an overview on alpacas in Australia, or are just interested 

youselves. This article on the AgriFutures website may be just 

for you. It is extensive and although written about 5 years ago 

is still current in most aspects. Topics covered include: 

Uses, Production Requirements, Infrastructure Requirements, 

Harvesting & Processing, Markets & Marketing, Risks &     

Regulations, Publications, Industry Bodies 

https://agrifutures.com.au/farm-diversity/alpaca/ 

Biosecurity 

Biosecurity is a major risk for AAA members and the alpaca 
industry at large. With this is mind the AAA have introduced 
the Alpaca CheQA program — it is available to all members. 
We urge you to review this program, you will find it informative. 

 

Farm Biosecurity signs  
are available for free 

from the Department of 
Environment, Land, 
Water and Planning 

(DELWP).  
Please call DELWP 
Customer Contact 

Centre on 136 186, if 
you wish to order one.. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/VER-Australian-Alpaca-1406697262966263
https://www.facebook.com/VER-Australian-Alpaca-1406697262966263
https://alpaca.asn.au/alpaca-farm-finder/
https://agrifutures.com.au/farm-diversity/alpaca/
https://alpaca.asn.au/member-portal/aaa-alpaca-advice/alpaca-cheqa/
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Automated External  

Defibrillator (AED) 

Instructions 


